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MODERATION
MODERATION is defined as "the absence of excess and the obser-

vance of reasonable limits".
"Absence of excess" is emphasized starkly. There is expressed in

this staternent a perfect mental, moral and spiritual equilibrium and
rvith no deviation from a rigid norrn of conduct. Excess even of a virtue
produces the same ill effects of a vice. For instance, religion in propor-
tiorrate me.asures, is commendable but caried to extremes becomes bi-
gotry or eyen persecution. Thus there is set a demarcation line beyond
which arr."- good carried to an extreme excess creates the same delete-
rious effects of an evil.

Moderation is a great stabilizer in the frictions of daily living
where tempers run high and become dangerous from the continuous
stress and strain. Moderation, too, while it does not produce the same
spectacular and instantaneous feats that a burst of zeal does, h'as the
effect of reserving energy over a longer span of years so that greater
good is accomplished and a greater segment of the populace benefited.
Rrilliant men who have burnt candles at both ends have died before their
fullest potentialities have been developed. Ilumanity, which by right,
should have profited and inherited the fruits of their talents, became the
unwilling loser.

Moderation requires emotional self-control and a dispassionate study
of Eny controversial issue. The individual with moderation does not act
upon a violent impulse incited by mob hysteria on a prejudged ease. He
retains an independence 'and coolness of mind. Frorn such inner equa-
nimity he thus renders reasonable judgment. Moderation is vital in cool-
ing down ardors which may give rise to disastrous consequenc€s.

The world peace is teetering at a very precrarious point. Yet some
nation3 are to be admired for their moderation in handling grave inter-
national issues which could explode into a global catastrophe if care-
Iessly met. The provoking nations have encountered the ridicule and
drsdain of 'all self-respecting natiorls who seek peace -- but certainly not
peace at any price.

Moderation, therefore, is an index of individual and collective m&-
hrrity. Extremes often carry us farther from our self-imposed goals
and "the observance of reasonable limits" speeds us on even though it
may appear to be at a seemingly slow pace.

Moderation must fill h great void in present day world affairs. The
growing insecurity and the continuous war threats are creating a ner-
vous tension among all peoples today. There is current too, among the
youth a skepticism and cynicism caused by disiilusionmerit. Their ideals
have been trampled upon and tawdry substitutes and compromises have
been supplanted instead.

Although moderation is not the antidote for all the world unrest,
it will, in.:r great measure, mitigate national passions and pave the way
for ultimate understanding. Then perhaps people the world over will
go to bed and wake up the next morning with the assurance that the
world has not yet been blown to bits during their sleep by treacherous
madmen.
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ON October 16th last, Manila Lodge No. 1, F. &
A. M. celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of its found-
ing. It was indeed fitting that the ceremonies, brief
but impressive, included messages of brethren abroad
who together with the oldtimers of the Lodge resid-
ing in'Manila are considered pioneers of American
Freemasonry in the Philippines.

4
Masonic records show that on July 4, 1901, dispen.

sation to organize the Lodge w'as granted by the Grand
Lodge of California; the Charter was approved and
granted on-October 10, 1901 during the Grand Com-
munication of the same year.

There were sixteen charter members, two of whonn
beeame Gr'and Illasters of the Grand Lodge of the
Philippine Islands, namely Most Wor. Bros. Harry E.
Stafford and Manuel Carnus; these brethren belonged
to various Subordinate Lodges under thirteen Grand
Jurisdictions in the United States and England. Mem-
bers of Manila Lodge No. 1 cooperated with outstand-
ing Filipino Masons such as Manuel L. Quezon, Rafael
Palma, Teodoro ilI. I{alaw, and Yicente Carmona-all
Past Grand Illasters - in organizing the Grand Lodge
of the Phililrpine Islands in 1912. Patiently but with
determimtion, the members of the Lodge won adher-
ents to the Masonic cause; the problems they en-
countered and difficulties they experienced became
their very instruments in spreading the tenets of Free-
masonry throughout the land. On February 4, 1913

a there were but three Subordinate Lodges 
- Manila

Lodge No. 1, Cavite Lodge No. 2, and Corregidor Lodge
No. 3 

- 
with a handful of members represented at the

First Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge of
_ the Philippine Islands; as of January 23, 1951, when
' the Thirty-fifth Annual Communication was held, there

were 99 Subordinate Lodges (4 under dispensation),
and 7,484 Master Masons, 533 Entered Apprentices,
and 249 Fellowcrafts living in different places includ-
ing the Phili.ppines, Okinawa, Japan, and the Marianas
Group.

In government and other fields of human endeav-
s or, brethren of Manila Lodge No. t have contributed

their share. We do remember thht when the Ameri-
cans first came to this country, President WiIIiam Mc-
Kinley who was made a Mason in Hiram Lodge No.

\ 21, of Winchester, Virginia, issued his Instructions to' the Second Philippine Commission in connection with
' the kintl of government to be established here. This

government according to the President was not de-
signed "for our satisfaction, or for the expression of' . our theoretical views, but for the happiness, peaee, and
prosperity of the people of the Philippine Islandg and
the measures adopted shoultl be made to eonform to
their customs, their habits, and even their prejudices,

THE MASON believes in God and is committed
to help -his fellow man. His first duty, however
is toward the Supreme Ruler of the Urliverse': to adore,
revere, love, and obey Him. But in complying with
such duty there is neither a fixed formula to be fol-
lowed nor a uniform rule to be observed. Each broth.
er has both the right and the privilege to find out
for hirnself how best, he can worship histrdator. The
reuwon for this is obvious. Masonry acknowledges the
Bggd and true in all creeds; in this respect our Vener-
able Institution is universal; instead of dividing men,it unites-theml instead of overly stressing the signtf-
icance of nationality, color, and dogma,-it proplrly
emphasizes neighborliness, fellowship, anil oneneds.

That the Mason may constanily comply with his
duty to God and fellow man, our Craft frivides him
with severhl reminders

In the obligation which the brother takes before
the altar of a Lodge erected to God, he vows to aid
and assist his brethren, their widows and orphans;
among his working tools is the trowel which heshoulti
tFe to _spread the cement of brotherly love and hffec-
tion; the leeture to whieh he listens, contains an ae-
count of th^e Ioyalty of a great tlason worth imitating
-strong 

of conviction and fearless of death_to thi
4ncient ,Cfaft, his exemplary character, devoutness to
God, and his faithfulness to the trusi committeil to
his care. The charge given the brother mentions the
several important steps he should make in relation to
his brethren as well as Freemasonry.

. Many there are who would employ precious time
in devising destructive mdans to fisht-the enemies in
order to get rid of them and subdue their ideals. The
supposed victory if attained would not be satisfactory
and lasting. The power of force and spirit of hatred
do not inspire mutual confidence and better understand-
ing but on the contrbry, separate man still fuither
arvay from his neighbor.

It is nobler to build and build well than to destroy
and destroy warrtonly; to patiently sow seeds of kind-
ness than to recklessly spread germs of greed. <And
to the Mason there is but one choice-to fulfill his mis-
sion in life: to love God first and his neighbor as him-
self. For this in essence is the great comm'andment
of lllasonry: "A new commandment give I unto you:
that ye love one another. He that saith he is in the
light, and hateth his brother, remaineth still in the
darkness."--Mauro Ba*adi, S.G.W.

to the fullest extent consistent with the accomplish-
ment of the indispensable requisites of just and ef-
feetive government." This program which was an ex-

(eorltinued on page 71)
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OI.'FICIAL VISITATION
OF OUR MOST WORSHII'FUL GRAND MASTER

TO IdANILA LODGE No. I

N{. W. BRO. CENON S. CER\/ANTES, Grancl
l\[aster, made his official visitation to ilIanila Loclge
No. 1 at the Scottish Rite Tempie, Manila on October
16, 1951. He lvas accompanied by other Grand
Lodge Officers. The occasion coincided with the ce-
Iebration of the 50th Anniversary of the founding of
the Locige (5901-5951).

Follorving the open.ng of the Lodge was the lvel-
come extended to M. W. Blo. Cervantes and members
of his party. Impor'uant messages from brethren not
pi'esent wele read including a short but inspiring mes-
sage from M. Vf. Bro. Harry Eugene Stafford now in
the United States and first Grand i\{aster of the Grand
Lodge of the Phiiipprne Islan'ds. The old timers were
presented amidst great ovation headed by Bros, John
L. Headington, I{enry Gilhcusei', and Albino Sycip.
Then a brief but implessive memorial service to de-
parteci bi'ethren lvas held follorved by the closing of
the Lorlge.

The next palt of the evening's celebration was a
buffet-supper after rvhich the follorving program was
rentlercd: Toast to i\'Ianila Lodge No. 1, 60th Anni-
versary by Rt, Wor'. Bro. Manro Baradi, Senior Grand
Warcien; cuttiug' of the cal<e; toast to the Crand Lodge
o1' the Philippine Island.s by the Senior Warden, Bro,
lk:rvard R. Hick; Community Singing led by lVor. Bro.
Donrinador Escosa. The climax of the celebration was
the address by the Grand Master who congratulated
the officers and members of Manila Lodge No. 1. 1'Yotr
shorild feel justly proud", the Grand Master said,
"because your Lodge has contributed greatly in build-
ing and strengthening the Masonic edifice in this coun-
try." "What is more", he continued "your Lodge is
n leader aniong the srster Lodges in this Grand Juris-
dicL.on. \!'e stiil remcmber that most of the eariy;
members came from Amelica to these shores as bene-
factors of our people; Masons tvho rvere soldier',s,
teachers, saiiors, govel'nment officials, and civic-
spirited citizens. These brethren not ouly helped-itr
laying the founclation of Philippine democracy but
exerted their efforts in the reaiizatjon of the -qupl.eme
:rspiration of the Filipinos*-the indepetrdence of the
Phiiippines."

!Vor'. Blo. Jchn L. Letrch, mastel of the Lodge
recounted the eally years saying "that dispensation
to organize the Lodge rvas granted by the Grand Lodge
of California on the historic date of July 4, 1901, wiah
the Chaiter being-approvecl and granted on'OctoUer fO,
1901 dnring the Gtand Communication of that vear.'i

it
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He added, "The first meeting under charter was held
November 14, 1901, with the follorving chatter mem-
bers: William Quinton (lYyoming) ; Wallace Gilman
Skidmore (Illinois) ; Robert Clement Round (Mary-
land) ; Harry Eugene Stafford (Neu' York) ; Charles
Henry Burritt (Wyoming); Ethel Alvin Robbins
(Nebraska) ; Ja,mes Everitt Ainsru'orth (Georgia) ;
Henry Murray Cronkite (Oregon); Frank Daniel
Webster (Kansas) ; William Cullen Wren (Kansas) ;

I\[anly Bowie Curi'y (]Iinnesota) ; Manuel Camus
Roxa.s--of Nlanila--(England) ; Beniamin Frankiin
Richards (California) ; Zachaty Oppenh emel (Penn-
sylvania) ; Geolge Ster,valt Ralston (Nebraska) ; and
tr'rank Hall Lawton (Nerv York).

GRAND MASTER'S JOINT OFFICIAI,
VISITATION TO CAYITE I,ODGES

MOST IVORSHIPFUL Grand N{aster Cenon S.
Cervantes accompanied by officers of the Grand Lodge
made a joint official r,isitatron to the folioiving Lodges
(aII in Cavite) : CaviLe Lodge No. 2, Pilar Lodge No.
15, Bagong Buhay Lodge No. 17, Ibarra Lodge No. 31,
l\{t. Mainam L.odge No. 49, Pintong Rato Lodge No. 51,
Plimelzr Lnz Filipina Lodge No. 69, Ragong Ilarv
Locige No. 97, atrd lndang Lodge No. 115. The affair
rvas held on }trovember 17,1951 ai ?'P.I'I., at the Ma-
sonic Hail of Ba.gong Ruhay Lorige No. 1?. Thc com-
plete program lvas as foilorvs:

1. Opening of the Lodge - 
-l:30 P.M.

2. Conferral of M. lVL f)egree on Bt'o. ROBERT DO-
NALD MUNDELL.

3. Reception of Most Wor, Bro. CENON S. CER-
VANTES, Grand Master, accompanied by Grand
Officers ancl Members of the Grancl Loclge of the
Philippines. - 7:00 P.Ni.

4. Welcome Adclress try the Wor. Niaster of Bagong
Buhal, Lodge No. 17.

5. Conferrai of the Subiime Degree of Master Mason
on Bro. CHARLES E. HENDERSON, by the fol-
lorving team:

ITIRST SECTION
B-v the incumbent Officels of Bagcng Buhay

Lodge No. 17.

SEC]OND SECTION
King Solomou,
King of Tyre, ..
Secretary,
Senior I)eacon, . -. .

Men of T-vre; .

Vicente R. Mendoza
. Apolinar B. Damian
-. H. Pei'ez Santos
- Oscal A. Rey'sg
.. 1. Pacifico P. Ambat

2. Ridel del Rosario
3. Victorino Hernandez

- Hernanclo R. Zautistn

(ir3

t
I
i

I

Sea Far.ing man
Way Faring man
Feliowcrafts,

Lectule,
Charge,

Ilerrito Viilareal
Oscar A. Reyes
Jose T. Gonzales
Nlauro Mirancla
Manuel'dei Carmen

. .. .. Narciso San Agustin
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Presentatiou of
Lambskin Aprons -. .. .. H. Perez Santos
Congratulations -. .. , Master of Bagong

Buhay Lodge No. 17
6. Five-minute speeches by the Master or Represen-

tative of each Lodge in attendauce.
7. Speech-Most Wor. Bro. Autonio Gonzaiez, P.G.M.,

Grand Secretary.
8. Adclress - Most Wor. Bro. Cenon S. Cervantes,' Grand Master.
L Closing of the Lodge,

10. Dinnef at Bro. Jim's PAGODA IilTCHEN.
Most Wor. Bro. Autonio Gonzalez, Grand Secle-

tary who was among the speakers during the visita-
tion extended the greetings of American brethren
to Filipino brethren particularly those in Cavite. He
related in detail his ti'ips to the United States and
Italy in the interest of Nlasonry saying that wherevel
he and his party went, the Lodges and brethren of
other Grand Jurisdictions extended to them plompt
attention and genuine fellowship. "The brethren of
America know our Masonic record and value oul
friendship", he concluded.

The main address which concluded the visitation
rvas -delivered by the Grand Master. In his usual
rvay, he inspired the brethren and issued to them a
challenge-to knorv more of Masonly and practice its
teachings. "Our best answer to critics and detrac-
tors is to live the Masonic Way of Life. For Masonry.
js not only thought nor talked of ; it shouid be trans-
lated in terms of good work and kind deeds." The
Grand Mastei' clearly explained that while l\{asonic
rituais are not exactly the sarne in various Grand
Jurisdictions it is important that the brethren adhere
to the rituals strictiy and as authorized by our Grand
Lodge. He lilieu,ise requested Grand Lodge Inspectors
to apprise the Granci Master of problems of the sister
Lodges with a view to solviyrg them as promptly as
possible.

__ _o---,_
MOST WORSHIPFUL GRAND MASTER'S VISIT
TO CAMARINES NORTE LODGE NO.'107, F.

& A. M. AT DAET, CAMARINES NORTE

MOST WORSHIPFUL Cenon S. Cervantes, Gland
iVlaster of the Most $/orshipful Grand Lodge of I-.
& A. NI. of the Philippine Islands made an official vi-
sitation to Camarines Norte Lodge No. 107 on Octo-
ber 12, 1951. He was accompanied by Rt. Wor. Bro.
Werner P. Schetelig, Junior Gi'and Walden; Wor. Bro.
Marciano P, Gatmaitan, Junior Grand Lecturer; Wor.
Blo. Clemente Bernabe, Past Master of Taga-Ilog
Lodge No. 79 and Houorary Member of Camarines
Norte Lodge No. 107; Bro. Romeo A. Santos, Trea-
surer of Nilad Lodge No. t2; Bro. B. Ramchand of

Teofilo A. Abeio
I-AWYER

ffi8 Pesples Bank Building
Correr Dasmarifias & Davi( Msnila

TeL *8-?3
Local 40

Luzou Lorlge No' 5?; and Wor. Bro. Pedro Dy-Liacco'
M;;;t-;iiiotog i,jag" No. 33. The p.artv^arrirled
,iilrJ Diet airp-ort a1 g:00 o'clock in the afternoon
iia i"r. i"ut Uv Officers and members of this Lodge'
I"ioutr.t. ln tiris Valley ancl r't'ives and dau.ghters of
Iii.on.t', who presenteci-gallands to the Visitors''-*" r'.6r, 

-ihe^ 
airport, ihe party proceeded to Pla-

,u rii;;i:- *t .t" iire tirst mbnurirent rvas ereeted in
ir,.-irritippi"e= i, honor of Bro. Jose Rizal,-!or. th9

;;;pffi--;i- oiiuiing floral tlibute to our National
ir-"rt.- aiier the iet.tnory the party rvent to the
Sulit Hotel for a merienda.-- -Ai 

4:00 o'clock, the Grand Mastqr and pat'ty were

reeeiv;;- 11 ti't. Lodge' Hall officiallv and afier the
Li'i.ii.g- the follorving program was-rendered:- -- 

L-W.icome addr-esi bi I{on. Judge . Maximo
AUlno, Worshipful Master of Camarines Nor-
te Lodge No. 107.

2. irlpoit-ot the Grand Lodge Inspector t"il"q*'
ed by Grand I{onor Sa}ute to the Gl'and Mas-

iei Uv the Members of this Lodge 
-and -So-joo.n".rt in ini. Valley.le-d b;r Wor' Bro' Vic-

toiiuno Yamzon, Grand l'odge Insp-ector'

B. Speech by Bro. Romeo A' Santos, Treasuret
of Nila'd Lodge No. 12.

4. Sp.".t 6y W6r. Bro. C-emente Beruabe, Past
l\dastei' oi Taga-Ilog Lodge No' 79'

5. SrJd by WIi" nro. tttaiciano P' Gatmaitan'
Junior Grand Lectuler.

6. .tOai..t by Rt. Wor. Bro. lVarner P' Scire-

telig, Junior Gratld Warden'
7. Address by Most Worshipful Cenon S. Cer-

vantes, Grand Master.

\

a
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The Most.Worshipful Grand Mastel jn the course
of his address dwelt on the role of universal Freema-
sonry in the fight against communism. lle sai'cl that
if tliis MasoniC instjtution had been opened in Japatr
before Worlcl Wai' II, there coulci. h:rve been no Japa'
rrese invasion in the Philippines and other cout:tries
involved. He also mentjoned that in his travel abroad
he found that Catholics in the United States seldom,'if ever, become members of the Masonic Fraternity,
but in the Philippines the majority in the Fraternity
are Catholics. This situatiou shows that the Catholics
rn the Phiiippines are liberal minded. He'also touch-
ed upon a certain article pubiished by a certain
society picturing that Masonry is an arch enemy
of the church. In the same paper an editorial advo-
cating tolerance rvas publ.shecl. This sholrs the in-
consistency of some quartels. He said fulther tlat
Masons need not be afraid to be knorvn as sttch be-
cause Masonry is the rvay, the light and the truth.
Finailr*, he said that oul Institution should strive ttr
make the community realize that Dlasonry is a part
and parcel of community life and that sincerity shouid
be the beginning and the end of every purpose in life.

Wor. Bro. Judge Abaiio in his lvelcome address
touched upon how ther attacks of the locai Catholie
pr-ests have awakened the community on the existence
of the Masonic Fraternity in Daet and how the priests

'become its good propagandists thereby resuiting in an
increase of our membership. So far our Lodge has
gained this year e-even members. He said finally
that inasmuch as Masons meet on the Bible and truth,
embraciug Masonry is the best gnarantee and l'ecom-
nlerrdation fol atr indiriidual to any responsible post in
the Govelnment ers well as in private concerns.

\Yor. Bro. Yamzon made a rrery far-orable report
to the Grancl I\[astel on the finaircial condition of our
Lodge and the efficiency of the brethren in the corr-
felrai or deglee u'ork.

Bro. Romeo A. Santos recommended that Masons
shouid seeh light incessantly as a factor to heip the
progress of our country.

trYor'. Bro. Bernabe tolcl of his sacrificial role in
the conslitution of Camarines Norte Loclge No. 10?
and of his iove for this Loclge. He read an old article
in the La Vangr:aiclia about its consi,itntion as a re-
gr:ial Lodge. .

Yy'oi'. Blo. Galmaitan made meriliorr of his ir:rples-
sion upon arrir,-ai in Daet ancl iiis llrlr'pose of t,,itneisirrg
the conferlai by tl,e officci.s of tliis Lodge. I{e corr--
veycd the greetings of Kasilaryan Lodge No. ?T of
rvhieh he is a member.

Woi.'. Bi'o. Dy-Liacco extended an invitation to the
blethren of Camat'ines liorte Lodge Nc. 10T to attend
the convention of Bicol Lodges rvhich lvill be held in

Legaspi City on December 14, 1951.
Rt. Wor'. Bro. Sehetelig dwelt on the universality

of freemasonry. He said that Masoniy recognizes no
differences in races, religious rvorshilr antl political be-
Iiefs.

After the official visitation s, banquet at lhe Ca-
pitol Hotel rvas given in honor of the Grand Master-and party. About seventS' graeed the occasion cqm:
posed of- Masous, lheir families artd other invited
guests, After the banquet the trethren repailecl to
fhe Lodge Hall s,here a ttrirA degree was confeued
by a team of officers of this Lodge-in the presence of
the Grand Master and party, as follorrs:

Master
Senior Warden
Junior Warden
Seniot: Deacotr

FIRST SECTION
Wor'. Bro. Nlaximo Abafro
Bro. Santiago M. Ferrer

" Gregorio Lagumeir
.. .. Wor, Bro. Eusittquio de Guzmatl

SECOND SECTION

King Solomon -.

Hilam of TYle -. "
Senior Deacon -- -'
1st Fellowcraft
2nd Fellorvcraft . '

l\Ien of TYre -. -- . .

Wor'. Bro. Bartoiome Ortega
Wor. Bro. Maximo Abaiio
Wor. Bro. Eustaquio de Guzman
Bro. Gregorio Lagumen
" Sautiago M. Ferrer
" Alfonso Gue
" Antero Oida

)
)
)

Lecture ''
Ef,urgu and PraYer
Congiatulations .- " Wor'

Most Worshipfui Cenon S' Cervantes'.Grand.Mas-
ter, deiiveled appropr;ate t'emarks after the conrerr4t
emnhas-zinf, u*ong'oirt"r lt ing* the need fol coordi-

#iid"ffii;.;i;itiE= and making our res-pective fami-
ii".'*Eriir" ihe importance of the role of Masonrl''

The Grand Master and party rl'ere unanimous in

the;r'-praise of the work performed by the team'

Aftel the conferrai, refreshmenls rvere offered

,t tire-Lodge ffafj. OrlutyUoA-t nas happy' lt iva-q the

end of a Perfect da-v'

The Loclge u'as closed i'itualisticalil' before mid-

night.

Onofre C. Concordia
Marciano Tondo
Leopoldo R. Pante
Bro. Bartolome Ortega

Restaurant Service DaY anil Night
o-

Parked Cars Guarded

-{-C. KlM, ProP. and Manager

?

,------!7hile in BAGUIO

ttar o, HOTE1 ClfY lUltCH

Save utittecessary expenses but live
I,UXURIANTLY

--------Ol- -._

IIot Water at all times

I

I
t
I
I

f. R. ,l,.ErcNSO & CO.
REALTORS

ll{enberg Manila Realfy Boatd
Propcrliee Bough,t and Sold

Mortgages onil Inruranee awonged

LUfiO [L ILDEFONSO Jalandoni Bldg., Slanila
Pres. & Gen^ Mawger TeL !25.76
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PINAGSABITAN LODGE No. 26

Santa Cruz, Laguna

THIS LODGE deeply mourns the uutimely cleath
of Bro. Sevelino Fuentes on September 23, 1951, a
devoted membel and wiliing worker. He was given
simple but impressit e masonic funeral services where-
in members of this Lodge as well as those of Ma-
linarv Lodge No. 25 were in attendance.

The Laguna te""hl", i*l*iution, reposing trust
atid confidence in Brother Emil:o Avenido, reelected
him as its president. This brother is an asset to our
Lodge and a credit to the teaching profession.

If brethren of thil f,la*l are as clevoted to the
welfare of Masoury as Bros. Gem:niano Ong Acero
and Juan Ng Cha, we can rest assured that men who
enter our Masonic portals wiil become better Masons,
an honor to their community.

(Continuerl fl'oEr pag.. 6?)

pression of the tolerant spirit of Erother McKinley was
impiemented by members of Manila Lodge No. 1 some
of whom were "architects of peace and democracy, hav-
ing been sent out by the United States Government as
soid.ers, sailors, teachers, technlcians, and advisers.
Their work was not exploitation but development; not
punitive but instructive; not reprehensive but eman-
crpar.orf, cuiminating on July 4r 1946" - 

rvhen the lib-
err-'* and freedom of the Filipino peopls were declared
and the independence and sovereignty of the Republic
of the Philippines were recognized.

Fortunately, we still have in our midst, members
of Manila Lodge No. I of more than thirty years stand-
ing; like those who preeeded thtm, they have been
closely identified with Philippine progress and urs strll
active in the community. That rve mhy not forget
these brethren we norv make mention of their names:
Amos G. Bellis (1902), Guy Strat{on (1902), Charles
A. H. Schoendube (1903), Gilbert I. Cullen (1903),
John L. Headington (1906), John J. Riehl (1907), AI-
lison B. Gilman (1908), John D. McCord (1909), Hen-
ry J. Gilhouser (1913), Albino Z. SyCip (1914), Wil-
liam T. Patstone (1914,), Hemy O. Bauman (1915),
Bay L. Parker (1916), Kendall E. Robinson (1916),
Samuel Fraser (1918), Fred N. Berry (1918), John A.
Murphy (1918), Louis M. Hausman (1919), IlIax H.
Bubenstren (1920), Milton H. Greenfield (1920), Tho-
mas J. Wolff (1921), and Edmundo A. Schwessinger
(1921).

'We congratulate Manila Lodge No. 1 for its half
century of disinterested'and fruitful Masonic service.
With an enviable past and active present, we hope for
it a glorious future when it will continue as it were,
workinq for the welfare of brethren an Freemasonry,
and the nation and humanity.-Mauro Baradi, S.G.W.

We are glad to announce that the move to raise
funrls for the purchase of beds and beddings for
visiting brethren is well under way. No less than
P46.00 has alreadS, been collected.

"HIGH TlryELVE" LODGE No. 82
Manila

ONE OF THE BEST attended stated meetings
of this Lodge was heid on Saturday, November 10,
1951 uncler the able leadership of Wor. Master. Do-
rningo C. Bascara. The second degree (Fellowcraft)
was conferred on two candidates wherein Past Masters
participated.

After the meeting a moving picture of the family
gathering recentiy heiri at Los Baiios on October 21,
1951, produced and directed by Bro. Mateo Cruz Cor-
nelio, Tt'easurer, was exhibited.

MARANAIV LODGE No. 111

City of Iligan

THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS of thrs Lodge
rvere honored by a visit on November 10, 1951 of
Rt. Wor. Bro. S. M. Austin, Deputy Grand Mastel of
our Grand Lodge. IIe made valuable suggestions on
hor'v to have interesting meetings and valious ways
of adva.ncing the cause of Freemasonry in geilerai.
The main feature of the visit lvhich was held in cou-
nection rvith the Lodge's stated meeting (second Sa-
turday of e','cry month) was a lengthy but illuminating
address rvhich he cielivered entibled "THE GUARD-
IANS OF THE REPUTATiON OF FREEMASONRY'"
We are grateful to Bro. Austin for h.s readiness in
extending a heiping hand to those in neecl of more
eniightenment.

STIIP!
DONT TIIROW YOUR OLD RADIOS AWAY!
WE MODERNIZE THEM

TO BRING OUT THE HIGH C'S AND LOW BASS
NOTES WITH TONAL REALISM YOU NEVER
HEARD BEFORET

BRING TI-IEI}I TO T]S
FOR AN ESTIMATE

WE ALSO REPAIR RADIOS
AT REASONABLE RATES

TRY US
AND BE SATISFIED!

7\

-.1

Hadiokrnlt flectronim
262 M. Earnsliaw, Samp,,

L. ALABADO
. Proprietor
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tasonic Hcroeo, ilartrys and Patriots

by M. W. Bro. Emilio P. Yirata, P.G.M.

BY CIRCULAB of Grand Master C'enon S, Oervan'
tes of the Most worshipful Grand Lodge of t4"
ithilippine Islands, tt{ay ? has been set for the yeariv
eomdr6moration of Filipino heroes, martyrs and pa-

triots who are Masons. Fsremost among them ale
groih"is Jose Rizai, whose two novels entitled, THE
SOCIAL CANCER and THE REIGN OF GREED' des-

t*v"d an empire.; Marcelo H. del Pilar,-the^father of
ptritipplne Masonry ; Andres'Bonifacio,- the founder of
ttre Katipunan; Emilio Aguinaldo, who successfully
led the revolutionary forces against Spain in 1980; Ma-
nuel L. Quezon, charnpion of the Independence of the
Philippln6s; Jose Abad Santos, who exemplifled.HilSm
Anitf auring the enemy occupation of the Philippines
in Worta War II, and nine of the thirteen martyrs of
Cavite. But whether Masons or not, we can' affirm
wittrout fear of equivocation that heroes, martyrs and
natriots were influenced in their heroism, martyrdom
ind patriotism by the tenets and teachings of Free-
maso-nry. Let ui remember them alwayq. a1d dlay
lessons-from their lives. We should-profit by their
examples. Their deeds must be our guide.

As Masons, we must guard zealously free though-ts
and free institutions. We must patronize the public
schools. We must'save our homes and domestic af'
fairs from outside interference or dictation. Before
our detractors we, Masons, can not rernain indifferent
or passive. We must aet, and act quickly; we must
hit, and hit hard. It is palnful to admit that we are
beginning to feel again the social ills and politlcal ail-
ments of'yesteryears. It is more painful to observe,
however, that we do nothing about them. We simply
look on, and stand idly by. We become unworthy of
our Masonic heritage when we permit the social can-
cer and the reign of terror and g:reed to continue prey-
ing on human weakness. We fail in our Masonic mis-
sion when we tolerate the praetice of those evils. Col-
leetively and individually, Masons are called upon to
serve the eause of liberty and justice, freedom and de-
mocracy.

In our erusade for enlightenment let us not forget
to educate masonically our women folks to prevent our
"falling into the pit which our enemies dig for us."
Let us send our children to the public schools where
their youthful mtnds will not be poisoned. Let us
build a citizenry that is free and independent, heal-thy
and strong

To fisht the evils that invade our shores and en-
croach upon our homes, we must strike back. That is

practical Masonry. Practical Masonry enjoins that !>
lve face our enemies whoever and wherever they are.
Ib has replaced passive Masonry. We must be active
and militant Masons to merit the high honor that goes
with the membership in the World Fraternitv of free
men. We must be vigiiant and aggressive Masons to
accomplish something rvorthy to be transmitted to suc-
ceeding generations.

What is a true Mason? He is a man, humbre and
obedient. He does not brag. He respects constituted
authorities. He obeys superior orders. He is honest, -in practicine honesty, he ever remembers that it -is >
his 

-own 
conscience that he must satisfy, and not the

curious eye. Nor does he choose the time, plaee or. oc-
casjon to-practice the virtue of honesty. He practices
it at all times, rvhether alone or in company.

A true Mason is just, for he knows that injustice
disturbs the peace of mind and breeds communism, the
antithesis of democracy all Mason abhor' When treat'
ed justly they are happv. A true Mason never takes
advantage of anyone. Hq does not prey on his fello-w-
men's wiakness and ignoiance to benefit himself. He- 

^is always on the leve[ A good Mason is tolerant, but
not to fhe extent of permitting abuse and tyrannv' Be-
ligious and political belief of others, of course, he res-
pects.

It is not expected that among Masons there be un-
animity of opinion on all important matters. Free and
intelligent members compose a Masonic fraternity.
They ian not be dictated upon. They are bound 1o dis-
agree. But the opinion of the majority prevails for
ours is a democratic arid not a totalitarian organlza
tion. A g:ood Mason does not hold any grudge against
a brothefMason, nor speaks ill of anybodv. Sincerity
and decency are among the teachings of Freemasonry-
A true Mason mainta-ins a high moral standard and
lives a clean life to aequire the courage he needs as
guardian and proteetor of all that is pure and noble,
beautiful and divine.

A good Mason sacrifices all for a worthy cause.
He lovei h:s country above all else. He is a patriot.
He strives to attain self-mastery, too, to be able to con-
trol himself whether in victory or in defeat. He re'
cognizes other men's merits and admits his own short-
comings He is ready and willing to apologize for his
fauits.

Masonry, my brethren, is a lifetime eareer. To
discover its mystery and appreciate its beauty require
constant study. We must not weaken. Let uq p-er-

form our duty well with the liv'ng to gain admission
into-the Celestial Lodge above where God, our Supreme
Grand Master, presides with justice, mercy and good-
will to all.

I

-r

Dr. GUlllCRmO n. llALO, ]f,. D.
Post graduate studies from abroad

Diseases of the heart and high blood pressure'
Diagnosis aided by Electrgcardiographv.

1536 6ral. Luna, Paco
(Just back of Plaridel Temple)

Consultation hours - 
4 to 6 p.rn. daily

Prisco N. Evongelisto
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT & AUDITOR

Residence;
126 P. Villanueva, Int.

Rizal City
Tel. 5-12-56

Office:
Roorn 315 Calvo Bldg.

Escolta, \{anila
Tel. 2-97-45

A t t o rn e y -at - Latu-Ta* C o nsult a*t
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Br0. lnderson and llis Constilutionr of 172?
By Right Wor. Bro. S. M. Austin, D. G. M.
Address delivered to members of Malindang Lodge

No. 130' F. &. A. M.

(Corrtinutcl from last lssue)

IIASONRY adds to a man's wordly honours but
brethren of all stations are to be courteous when met
together without encroaching upon each other, but r,'ith
stiangers not Masons, brethren arc to be cautious while
being-courteous. A brother is to conserve his health
not itay out too often or too late and to be private as to
Masonfy's matter whlle at home. To a strange broth-
er couriesy and htlp is to be extended, but o:rly 1s flq
as abiiity 

-perrnits, 
6xcept that a needy Lrrother should

eome beioie the necessities of one not of the brother-
hood, And finally all must cultivate brotheriy love
and live and act by it, defending a brother's character
anA not permitting slander or backbiting or wrangling
or quarriling; saying or doing nothing which may
hind'er brotherly lbve- and good offices to be renewed
and continued, that all may see the benign influenee
of Masonry as all true Masons have done from the be-
ginning of the world and will do to the end of time."

Those Old Charges furnished the material and
formed the foundation upon which our laws, rules, reg-
urations, etc. are built and many Grand Lodges print
them as a part of their Constitutions.

The "Thirty Nine Artieles" follow the clrarges
and were, to quote Anderson, "Cornpile4 by Mr. Qeolse
Payne enno 1ZZO when he was Grand Master and that
they were approved by the Grand Lodge on St' John
Baptist's Day L721.

These Articles are too long to permit me to quote,
them in detail but they certainly make very interest-
ing reading and will repay careful study 

- 
and they

should be a "must reading" for all Master Masons.

/
REBU I LDI N G.REP AI RI N C.OV ERH AU LI N G

VEGA & SONS
REPAIR SHOP

OFFICE EQUIPMENT BEPAIR SEX,VICE
TYPEWRITERS.ADDING IIIACHINE

MAIN OFFICE
San Pablo Citll

BRANCH SHOP:

Batangas, Batangas
Lucena, Quezon-Naga and Legaspi City

A. VEGA
Ceneral Manager

Their principal points are as foilows and I feel
sure that you will recognize in them some of the fun-
damentals of our own Cbnstitution;-"ffus,f a Grand
Master may preside in any Lodgc wherever he may
be, that is, of courfe, in h's own Jurisdiction, we must
bear in mind that at the time these Articles were form-
ulated that there was but one Grand Jurisdiction,
that a Master may congregate his Lodge at his pleas-
ure; that no Lodge may make more than five Masons
at one meeting, that a Lodge should have and keep by-
laws; that unanimous eonsent is necessary to make a
new brnther; that the Grand Lodge consist of and is
formed by the Master anel Wardells as their repre-
sentatives in Grand Lodge; the s'-rccession of Deputy,
Senior and Junior Wardens in case of death of superior
officers etc."and closing with "Evely Annual Grand
Lodge has an inherent Power and Authority to make
new regulations or to alter these, for the real benefit
of the Ancient Fraternity, provided always that the
Old Landmarks be carefully presel'ved."

After the Artieles have been duly presented, we
are given instructions as to "The \[anner of ConstituL
ing a New Lodge, according to the Ancient Usages
of Masons.'

Then Anderson, appaxently tleeniing it of the ut-
most importance, puts jn the Approbatiou and he closes
the volume with a seleetion of Masonic songs with tle
following preface:-"To be sung when all business is
over and with the Master's leave.r'

This curious, delightful and unique book, in spite
of Anderson's occasional habit of calling upon his vivid
imagination that caused him to stray from the straight
and narrorv path of truth and fact, should be read.by
every Master Mason rvho has the welfare of our Craft
at heart.

Ancierson's idea of Masonfc history may have
been such that it left very much to be desired but we
must admit that the whole Fraternity owes to his me-
mory an everlasting debt of gratitude and appreciation
because he did set forth in print the Aneient Usages
and Customs and Sentiments and Atmosphere that
characterized Freemasonry during the period imme-
diately follcwing the formation of the first or Mother
Grand Lodge of the World.

| ,,-.; Are Aoailable lor Brother Masons

RIZAI, BEYOND THE GRAVE
Revised Edition

Bv DR. RICARDO R. PASCUAL

Bookcloth Bound - F5.00 a copy, plus postage,

Less l0% on Lodge Purchase.

lU ZOTI PUBIISHI]IG (ORPORAIIOII
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Bro. Ihcopilus Dcsaguliers, P. G.lf,.
Lodge No. 14, held July 3, 1951

Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands.

church, a. {gctor of laws, a Fellow of the Royal So- '-
ciety, a civil engineer and a foremost seientist 

-of 
tUat

period.
One of his most intimate friends rvas that great

man of science, Sir Isaac Newton, the diseoverer of
the Laws of Gravity. Among other things, the fact
that Bro. Desaguliers was etected a Fellow of tire Royal
Society js a sure indication that he was counted among
the leading men of science of that time and tends to
p-oint out that his reputation was second to none in all
the land.

ber of the Craft had a most beneficial influence upon
Freemasonry of that day in London and which, later
on, graduaily spread to all areas where Speculative
Masonry was taking root. And his influenCe was es-
pecially beneficial at the time that the Mother Grand
Lodge was in process of formation and during the dif-
figult years that immediately followed that great
event.

In order that you may have a far better idea of
what he did for the Craft than any wordS of mine - +-
could convey to you, I wiil quots what that great Ma-
sonic writer Bro. Albert Gallatin Mackey wrote about
Bro. Desaguliers:

"To few Freemasons of the present day, except to
those rvho have made Freemasonry a special study, is
the name of Desaguliers very famil"ar. But it is well
that they should know that to him, perhaps, more
than to any other man, we are indebted for the present
existance of Freemasonry as a iiving Institution, for
it was his learning and soc al position that gave a
standing to the Institution, which brought to it's sup-
por'r, noblemen and men of influence so that the insig- -?
nificant assemblage of four London Lodge3 at the Ap-
p.e-Tree Tavern has expanded into an association which
norv sheiters the entire civilized world. And the mov-
ing spirit of ali th.s was John Theophilus Desaguiiers." --1

As Masons, we dg,not have to be reminded of the
imporiance that is attached to the influence that great
men of the rvorid, who have been members of our Be-
loved Fraternity, have exerted upon mankind in gen-
eral to the ultimate benefit of our Inst:tution.

lVe are fully aware that the presenee of these
men in our Tempies have had a most beneficial reac-
tion upon pubric opinion at large regarding the rvorthi- . -
ness of our Brotherhood. *

We are justly proud to be able to claim that
Georgs Washington, Benjamin Frankiin, many Presi-
dents of the United States of America and Kings of vv
Engiand were happy to become members of the Ciaft. r

Delivered at the Stated Meeting of Dalisay
by Rt. Wor. Sidney M. .A,ustin, D.G.M, of the

THIS EVENING, my brethren, I want to tell
you something about a man, a brother who exerted
such a profound influenee for good upon our Beloved
Fraternity that it seems somewhat strange that even
today we Masons, in general, scarcely know his name
let along appreciate the far reaching and beneficial re-
sult that have come to the Craft due to his efforts and
influence.

It does seem unfortunate that, like most of the
leading Masons of his tinie, we do not possess very
muelr authentic documentary information eoncerning
his history during the first s:x years after the forma-
tion of the Mother Grand Lodge.

We do not know, for instance, where he was made
a Freemason, although there are m&ny stories in cir-
culation regarding thiS partlcuiar event and if we were
to attach any credence to them, we should be confront-
ed with the impossible theory that he was initiated
in, at least, haif-a dozen different Lodges.

In fact more fancifrtl stories have been woven
around the name of Bro. Desaguliers than about any
other leading Mason of that day or any subsequent
period.

Among many other things, he is supposed to have
written the Master's Degree, that is what we now refer
to as the third or Sublime Degree of Masonry; he is
reputed to have taken a leading part in introducing
Eng.ish Freemasonry, including the ritual of the third
degree, into Scotland and many other activities are at-
tacned to his name. However, most of these stoties
have been disproved by various research workers,

Howev6r, rve do possess indisputab-e evidence to
the eifect that Bro, Desaguliers was a leading citizen
of his time. He was an educator, a minister of the

MATIAS E. VERGAR,A
LAlv I lell
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Into this categol'y, we may well place Bro. Desa-
guliers. He was the most important, and as far as

-*ne kno'w, the first man of national fame in scholastie
attainment who discovered that in Speculative Mason-
ry there \'vas a philosophy that mankind needed. In
fact, it made such an appeal to him that he devoted

,much time and effort in an endeavour to furbher it's
\teaehing and to bring it's beneficial influence before

all 'n'orthv men.

To Bro. Desaguliers belongs the credit of bring-
irrg to Freemasonry's portais, men of the highest moral
and intelleetual attainments. Some of the Ieading
men of the country, even members of the nobil:ty, were
influeneed by the fact that Bro. Desaguiliers was a
Freemason, and proud of being one, and they were
happ-v to seek admission into our Order.

AII this had a tremendous and very far reaching
, elfect upon the future weii-being of the Fraternity't aud was, perhap-<, the principal and single cause why

the then newly formed Grand Lodge was able to over.-
come aii opposition and gradually deveioped into the
powerfui and beneficient Organization that it has be-
come to-day.

It is also not difficult to imagine that young John
grew up and spent most of his childhood days hearing
about the awful conditions under which the Protestants
were living in France and the hardships and dangers
to which these conditions had subjected his parents.

His very active and extremely keen mindrmust
have caused him to develop in his being, a hatred for
the intolerance and religious bigotry that had brought
such conditions into existence and when he reached
manhood he must have ac{uired a great respei:t and
reverence for the spirit of tolerance and a man's right
to worship his CREATOR as he deemed proper.

Iherefore, one cannot be surprised that he found
in the newiy created Grand Lodge the very teachings
for which his soul had yearned and it is no cause for
wonderment that he did his utmost to further these
teachings of tolerance, freedom of r,vorship and so
forth, that other men might share in their great be-
nefits.

Now let rne digress for a moment in order to give
you n little infor"mation regarding Desaguliers' back-
ground. For a time he assisted his father in the
school at Islington, later he studied at Oxford and took
his degrce of Bacheior of Arts. He then entered the
chttt'ch as a minister.

Later.stiil he obtained his Master of Arts degree
wiLh honours and a few years afterwards he earned
the degree of Bachelor and then Doctor of Civil Law.

Ilowever, arthough he had a most distinguished
academic career at Oxfo-rd and gained distinction in
the church, his mind and inelination seemed to cause
him to lean more towards the -study of scientific sub-
jeets atrd he became a lecturer on Natural Philosophy
at Oxford as early as 1?10.

About the year 171.3 he went to London and Par-
l-ament called upon him to give them expert advice
regarding the erection of Westminster Bridge. He
was also cailed in to design and install a ventiJating
system in the House of Commons and about this time,
he started to give scientific lectures accompanied by
actual experiments and demonstrations, which at that
f,lme was a very novel innovation and, according to
pubric opinion at that period, highly dangerous, 

-- By the year 1714 his fame was such that he be-
came a Fellow of the Royal Society, that is, of course,
considered the height of scientific achievement. Later
on he was awarded the Copley Medal and, shortly aft-
erwards, he was apointed Curator.

The Philosophrical Transactions of the Royal-.So-
ciety regularly cbntained articles by Bro. Desaguliers
for'a period of over 14 years and his books and other
publications would fill volumes.

It would be most interesting indeed were we able
to ascertain where and when helirst saw the light of
firtrr"y nrt tliat-event is rvell hid'den from us as his-

When we considel that Bro. Desaguiiers rvas such
a busy. man, being fuiiy occupied with aff.ails of thei utmost'impoltance most of the time, it *outd ba b;ai a.natural curiosity on our part should we wonder rvhat' caused him to devote so much of his valuable time and

:--€nergies,.time that he could ili afford to spare, to' s_pread- the benign influence of Masonic t6achingsI throughout the land. However, we should find tlie
ansrver if we were to.read up on his early life story.

His father was a French protestant clergyman
and, iq order to save his life, he was obliged Io free
from Fr:rnce when young John was about two years
of age.

. The _fgther, managed to reach England and there
totrk up Hoi;r Orders in the Church of England and
latcr on he estabdshed a school in what wls then a

* vrllage on the outskirts of London.
llowever, he was not able to take young John with

hjm in conseqltence of the Edict of Nantes which deals
with the expulsion of Protestants from France and

-rvhich contained the inhuman provision that expelied.7 parents were not permitted to tbke their children with
them but they were forced to leave them behind that
the;. might be educated and brought up as French Ca-
t holics.

We do not know how the then young John was
smuggled out of Fr.ance. Horvever, we do not have to
possess a very vivid imagination to suirnise that this

__task \r'as accomplished with great difficulty and ex-+ treme danger'. There is a story current to the effect
that he was collceiiied in a barrel and shipped out as
lvine.
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tory is silent upon this subject.
However, siories at'e not lacking legarding this

er-ent, but unfoltunately, nothing can 
-be proved be-

yond the aSsumption that it must have been in one of
bhe Lodges that rvere working in London at that period.

- In {act, it is gener.ally considered by most of the
writers dn Masonic history that lie must have been
initiated in a London Lodge and quite possibly in one
gf t-he original_foul that formed-the nucleus of the
Mother Gland Lodge.

. Oliver puts for.th the theoly that Desagujier,s was
initiated in the Lodge that met at ihe Goose and Grid-
iron Tavern whereas Gould sllggests that it must have
been in the Lodge that met at t[e Rummer and Grapes
Inn, in Channel Row, Westminister, because the loca-
tion o this Inn was quite near to Bro. Desaguliers,
dweiling.

Accoiding to Anderson, Brc. Desaguliers was
elected Grand Master in the year 121g. Again we can-
not produce any documentary evidence to iupport this
statement as the minutes of the Mother Grand Lodge
rvere not written until the year 1723 when Anderson
himself undertook the task of bringing the minutes
up to date. However, this claim has never been dis-
puted and is accepted to be a true statement of fact al-
though rve have no information whatever that would
indicate that Bro. Desaguilers had been, up to that
time, Master of his own Lodge.

However, after the year 1723 the recrird is quite
clear and complete and it Ieaves us in no doubt ivhat-
ever as to Bro. Des-aguiiers bnthusiasm for the Craft
and the tremendous. amount of work that he accom-
plished for the benefit of the Fraternity is realiy amaz-
ing especially when one takes into consideration his
many other activities.

He was Master of Solomon Temple Lodge in 172b.
This was a French Lodge and to which he wduld be
drawn as a natural. consequence. He was also Master
of a Lodge in Holland and was the means of bringing
into the Craf.t, through this particular Lodge, the Duke
of Lorraine who afterwards became the Emperor of
Austria. He was also thrice elected Deputy Grand
Master after serving his term as Grand Master.

The rninutes of the Mother Grand Lodge contain

rllrmerous entries concerning Bro. D-esaguliers' activi-
ties on behalf of the Fraternity, the last being one
dealing rvith his presence in that body in 1743, which_. -proved tc be his last visit as he died during the course -

of the following year.
Again let me quote froni Bro MackeY:
"Desaguliers was considered, from h;s position in .--

Freemansonry, as the most fitting. pel'son to confer "

the Degrees on the Prince of Wales, rvho was according-
ly entered, pa.ssed and raised in att Occasional Lodge.
held on two occasions at I{elv, ovei' rvhich Dr'. Desagu-
liels plesided as l\{aster'."

Blo. Desaguliers' personal characterisiics seem to
have been as kind and gentle anti poiished as he was
learned and, in this connection, I can do no better than
quote Dr. Oliver's description of hirr:

"There were many traits in his character that re-
bor-rnd to his immortal praise, He rvas a 91'&ve man iro- Y,
pri'"'ate life, almost approaching to austerity I but- he /
could relax in the priiate l'ecesses of a Tyied Lodge,
ancl in company with brothers and fellows, where the
ties of sociaj iniercourse are nof particularly stringent.
He consicleled the proceedings of the Lodge as strictly
confidential; and being persuaded that his brothers
nv ihitiation actually ociupied the same position as
f,iothers by blood, he was 

-undisguisedly free and. fa-
mirial in -the 

mutual interchange of unrestrained
courtesy. In the Lodge he was jocose and free-heart-
ii, .u"g his song, and had no obiection to his share-uf -- -

in6 fot"tte, although one of the most iearned and dis-
tinguished men of his daY."

The assumption that Bro. Desaglrliers wrote the
triirJ hegiee ritual has been refuted bv most writers
;;-ivi";;;i" history but most of them admit that it is

"ult" o*iifrlu tt ut-i." may have had a hand in it' That
[-';i; t*ue or Favne, Anderson and other prominent
Masons of that daY.'--" W; can ir"fv .say that Blo. Desaguliers did suffi-
cient good for Ffeemalgnry without it.being necessary
io-*i"llt him with writing the Master's Degree'^ *- 

Wu must remember that up to the time of Bro' ?
nesagr"iiers;lntrv lnto the Crati that the maiority of

ihe blettrren were men of rather obscure background
;;; ;;;;i;d-littt. influence although thev were, with-

"rf tnt siightest doubt, ait good men and true' "j-
However, after Desaguliers became s, Mason, his

pr".iig" urd standing throughout the.country infiuenc-
;a ati; leading menlf art, science, Iiterature, e!q,.to
;;ri;i;; adm"ission and even members of the nobility
u'ni "puurrge did not hestiate to knock at our door'

We should alt be duly grateful for the services

rendered to the Craft by Bro. Desaguliers as it was
pil"tiprity due to his influence and efforts that the',-
irrateinity was placed on such.a high plane when the
young and struggling Institution needed it most and
for this service we should consider ourselves perpet-
ually in debt to Bro. John Theophilus Desaguliers, Pash;'-
Grand Master.

I GARAGEI MEALS
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Dr. F. B. ACEBEDO
OPTOMETRA

428 Rizal Avenue (Padilla Bldg.)
Special privilege aod price to lvlasons
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336 Colorado
Cor: California
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General Eosp.,
Manila
Tel. 5-80-03

C. KIM, Mmaga
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?HE CABLETOW

Lodges 1,040

THE GRAND LODGE of Free and Accepted Ma-
sons of the State of New York held its 170th Anual
Communication at the Masonic hall, New York City on
llay 1-3, 1951-. It opened with a p]:ayer by the Grand
Chaplain-followed by the reading of ihe Grand Mas-
ter's Annual Address.

Speqking of Masonic Unity, the Grand Master
' ment:oned the hoiding of ser,eral Masonic Rallies and
I accompanying him rvere the Grand Commander of the
t, - Grand Commandery, Knights Templar; the Grand High
I - Priest of the Grand Chapter, Royal Arch Masons; the
I Crand Master of the Grand Council, Royal and Seleet
I Uasters; and a ]ocal representative of the Ancient Ac-
[ .upted Scottish Rite. "These meetings exceeded my

expectat:ons," said the Grand Master, "and rvere a
: great demonstration of unity within the Fraternity.' They afforded your Grand Master opportunities to

meet many Brothers, whom he would not have been
otherwise, and they gave our recognized l\{asonic Bo-
dies encouragement and a feeling of satisfaction that

--. they have not been entirely forgotten ol ignorecl by
Grand Lodge." lle praised the Committee on Service
and Rehabilitation r.vhich made possible a contribution
of needed sLrpplies to those in the military service in
Japan and Korea qnite a numbet' of whom are bo),s
18 or 19 yeals of age. FIe rvas gratified in the results
of the Brotherhood Funtl campaign for One Million
Dollars to be spent for (1) an Infirmary, (2) a Found-
ation, and (3) Benevo.lence, ancl others; in this regard,
the Grand Master expressed a conviction thus: "The
opportunity to participate in the building of this mo-
nument to Nlasonic brotherhood is a privilege that.l' should be treasured by each and everyone of us. Yon
and I can rverl be prorid gf our membership in a Fra-
ternity that has never: or will ever faii in discharging
its charitable obligations and responsibilities."

- Included in the report of tire Judge Advocate, rvhose sole stated function is to act as the legal ad-
visor of the Granci llaster ai'e the following:

Section 346 of the Book of Constitutions prescribes
as indispensable conditions fol initiation "1. Belief in
God" and "2. Belief in Immortality". The question
rvas presented as to the status, as a valicl petrtion, of one
in which the petitiongr had answered either or both
of the questions concerning these essentials of belief
in the negative. The answer given rvas that:

"The presence in a petition of an answer
rvhich demonstrates that the candidate is disqua-
lified for membership in the Orcler does not make
the petition void and the Lodge should act upon
it in the usual manner by reference to a Consti-
tutional investigating committee, receiving its re-
port and ballotting upon the candidate, In this
instance, the Committee rr ould not need to in-
qu.re further into the character of the candidate
since he has demonstrated over his own signature
that he can never become a lVlason, or, if he ma-
naged to slip in through the negiigence of the

By IUfAURO BARADI, 5. G. W.
NEW YORK-1951
Membership 298,457 Gain"3,904

t

of the Loclge, would
and expulsion (Cons-

Committee or the inembers
be subject to immediate trial
titution, Sec. 407)."
The policy of Grand Lodges against entangling

alliances with non-Ulasonlc organizations was declared
by the Grand Nfaster in response to a question as to
whether it was permissible for a Masonic Lodge, as
such, to become a member of a non-Masonic charitable
organizatron in a manner which rvould make Lhe Lodge
subject to the by-laws of such organization. He res-
poinded that:

"It is conirary to the poiicy of the Fraternity
to permit an individual Lorige to subject itself in
any way to the supervisory or regulatory action
of a non-Masonic organization."
The Committee on Foreign Cr,rrrespondence and

Relations in reporting on World Freemasonry stated
that matters ihvolving fraternai recognition was witir'
in the parficular care of said committee, The report
brought out the fact that

"The suffering and losses of Masons in these
lands defy description. Their fortitude in their
Martyrdom, the;r "gallant efforts at rehabiiita-
tion constitute an epic in the history of the Craft,

- and wanant the most symi:athetic approach.' Their loyaltl, to their faitli ai i\{asons is-inspir-
ing to the illasonic Fraternity the worid over.
Because evil, such as that which has i:een endnred
by the Craft in some countries r,vas beyond the
concepiion of our founding fathers, the ancient
Clonstitutions of Freemasoniy are silent on the
subject of how to go about reviving, or recons-
tructing, or constructing out of the surviving
remnant of destroyed Grand Lodges, new Grand
Lodges to succeed the old, rvhich u,hen set up or'
organized ivill be assured of recognition, and of
acceptance in the family of Grand Lodges."
Included in the Necrology L:st of the Proceedings

is the name of M. W. Christian William Rosenstock,
Past Grand l\,Iaster, Philippine Islands who died October

THE GRAND LODGE, F. & A. M.
OF THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

UPON the Living Rock of Charactei'
That bases deep within your Philippines
Your Grand Lodge rises, is the mystic means
To move your rnighty mountains as it were:
You are a Confraternity of Love
To rvork Freemasonry of God above.

By Milford E. Shields
Box 1217

Durango, Colorado, U.S.A.
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mittee having first considered and reported there-
on), it appears to the satisfaction of this Grand
Lodge:

"4. That its ritual is fundamentally in
accord with the ancient landmarks, customs,
and usages of the Craft. This involves:

A. Monotheism;
B. The Volume of the Sacrbd Larv a

part of the furniture of the Lodge;
C. Secrecy;
D, The symbolism of the operative art;
E. The division of Symbolic Masonry

into three degrees of Entered Ap-
prentice, Fellowcraft, and Masler
Mason;

F. The legend of the Third Degree."
In closing his address he referred to FREEMASONRY
which is "taught by symbolism, based on monothe:sm;
the principal virtues of antiquity, TEMPERAN.CE,
FORTITUDE, PRUDENCE and JUSTICE; the theo-
Iogical virtues, FAITH, HOPE and CHARITY; and
the tenets, BRO?HERLY LOVE, RELIEF and
TRUTH."

An important committee of this Grand Lodge is
the Committee on Masonic Home Endowment Fund
which provides in the way of relief to worthy bro-
thers and their dependents. In its report the Com-
mittee stated:

"The principal of the Endowment now held
by The Foundation is $1,439,595.05. Other per-
petuai trust funds are held by banks as trustees
under wills and'agreements in which the Foun-
dation has a rvhole or partial interest in the in-
come. The income derived from these funds re-
prescnts a principal fund of about $140,000.00
making a total of the various funds held fo,r our
benefit of about .$1,579,595.05. The income for
1950-1951 was $54,922.A1;'

There is printed in the Proceedings: (1) form of ab-
solute gift in will; (2) form for gift of personal pro-
perty to be added to the Endowment tr'und; (3) form
for gift of real estate; (4) form for gift of all or part
of residue of estate; (5) form for gift of remainder
after life use; (6) form when name of fund is de-
signated; and (7) form for codicil.

A review of the Proceedings (34th Annual Com-
munication) of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine
Islands is printed in the Proceed.ngs of the Granrl
Lodge of Connecticut for 1951.

AVAIL.A.BLE IN STOCK
IOO% U. S. F'ACTORY REBUILT
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS

lU' b 2e' Carrlage

BUR.ROUG}IS ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS
BURROUGHS & MONROE ADDING }IACHINES

8 to 13 Columns, Hand & Eiectric
Absolutely New Machine Appearance

& Performance
Guaranteed ?wo Years rrith Parts

U. AVENA & SONS
IMPORTEBS & DISTRIBUTORS

Office Equipment, Parts & Accessories
1525-27 Azcarraga, Mauila

Gain 84_4

April 3 and 4, 1951 were set aside for the One
Hrrndred Sixty-Third Annuai Communication of the
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons of Connecticut in the Masonic Tem-
ple, 285 Whitney Avenue, New Haven, Conn. Distin-
guished guests in attendance were ranking officers
from other Grand Jurisdictions ineluding Canada
(Ontario Province), District of Columbja, Delaware,
Vermont, Rhode Island, New Hampshire, Maryiand,
New Jersey, New York, Virginia, Pennsylvania, and
Massachusetts.

M. W. Frederick Charles Hesselmeyer, Grand
Master who delivered the main address dwelt on
several topics. He recommended that

"On the death of a Past Grand Master, re-
solutions such as were prepared in the case of
M. W. Brothers Waiker and f)esmond, be pre-
pared under the d:rection of the Grand Master,
printed and distributed by the Grand Secreta-
ry's Office to the various Lodges, with the re-

quest that they be read at the first Communi--
cation after their receipt, and be incorporated
in their minutes. It seems to me that this will
ieave for future generations a more permbnent
record of some of the accomplishments of not
only the cicceased PaSt Grand Master, but of Ma-
ggnry lrele in Ccnnect;cut during the period of
his activity."

He reported that the brethren of Connecticut contri-
-buted a total of $760.00 to help the flood victims of
I\[anitoba. On the subject of foreign recognition, he
referred to a statute of the Grand Lodge of Massa-
chusetts .as standards, baSes, or tests of recognitlon
in the United States, viz:

"Sec. 712. Fraternal recognition may be
- extended to a foreign Grand Lodge when (a Com-

ffi-
Of interest to Masons everywhere is another list

showing awards of Grand Lodge Medai for Distin-
guisheri Achievement to the following Brethren,
namely:

1934 John Ward Dunsmore, painter.
1935 Edwin Markham, poet
1936 John W. Evans, artist.
1937 Irving Bacheller, novellst and journalist.
1938 Jean Sibelius, composer.

1939
1940
194L
7942

(special)
Daniel C'arter Beard, mast of rvoodcraft.
Charies Keck, sculptor.
Harvey Wiley Corbett, architect.
Capt. Edward V. Rickenbacker, aviator, in-

dustrialist, author and lecturer.
Lauritz L. H. Melchoir, operatic tenor.
Admiral Ernest Joseph King, U.S.N.
Generai George C. Marshall, U.S.A.
General Omar N. Bradley, U.S.A.

L944
1945
L945
1946
1946
t947

1948

General Jonathan M. Wainwright, U.SA.
Rear Admiral Riehard E. Byrd, naval avia-

tor and polar exprorer.
Charles E. Wilson, industriaiist and humani-

tarian.
1950 J. Edgar Hoover, director, Federal Bureau

of Investigation.
1951 Warren R. Austin, U. S. Bepresentative to

the United Nations.



FROM OTHER GRAND JURISDICTIONS IF

Pictures taken in the Office of Most Wor. Bro, Carl
Executive Secretary, The Masonic Service Association

700 Tenth Street, N. W., Washinston,

PHII,IPPI}IE VISIIORS

ON October 5 headquarters was
honored by a visit from four dis-
tinguished visitors. from the
Philippines. Left to right in the
picture are Jose E. Racela, Pri-
mo I. Guzman, Executive Secre-
tary Carl I{. C'iaudy, Antonio
Gonzal,ez and Eduardo del Rosa-
rio Tan Kiang.

The delegation wished a pic-
ture, showing their presentation
of a beautiful gift of a carved
dao wood box, containing the
finest of Maniia cigars to the
Executive Secretary.

Our Philippine brethren had
only one overflowing-with-s:ght-
seeing day in Washington but
managed the tomb of the Un-
known Soldier, Arlington and
the George Washington Masonic
Nationai lUemorial, where ar-
rangements had been made s0
that Secretary Fred Schondeau
was prepared to receive them and
gave them every attention ancl
opportunity to see the great Me-
morial inside and out.

It had been hoped that they
might see the President, but
something siipped, so that noti-
fication of a possible hour at the
lVhite }{ouse did not reach head-
quarters until after the brethren
had left for New York.

A gift brought to M.W. Bro-
bher Harry S. Truman was pre-
sented to the hesident in person
by Executive Secretary Claudy
on October 24, in behalf of the
Philippine Delegation.

Our brethren from the Far
East report Masonry in a flour-
ishing condition in their Islands
and are justly proud of their
slvift comeback from the devas-
taLions wrought in their ranks
and Temples by the war.

(ARMY AND NAYY MASONIC
SERVICE CENTER PUBLISH,
ED BY THE MASONIC SER.
YICE ASSOCIATION OF THE
UNTTED STATES).

H. Claudy, P. c. M.,
of the United States,
D. C.

JOSE N.QUEDDING
PRIYATE LAND SURYEYOR

Room 406 Chaco Bldg., illanila
Tel. 2-88-83
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BLUE PRINTS

iF WHITE PRINTS

8 PHOTOSTATS

+ "POSTS" & "BRUNING" Draftins

& Surveying Supplies

+ "BRUNING" BW Sensitized Pa-

pers, developers & printing-develop-

ing machines.

"WOODSTOCK" Typewriters. Il", 12", 14",

l B" & 22" carriages now available

{ "HILCO" Duplicators 
I

E "GRUMBACHER" Brushes & Artists'

Materials

+ School & Office Supplies

S GENERAL IvIERCHANDISE
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MANITA BIUE PRINTING (0., INC
Phone 3-25-?9 820-832 Arlegui, Quiapo

MENTAL PICTURES I"-AST FOR DAYS

BUT

PHGTOGRAPHS LAST FOR YEAR.S

To PERPETUATE
MEMORABLE EVENTS OF YOUR LIFE.

I FAT{ILY AFFAIRS
* SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

* OFI.-ICIAL I'ARTIES
* SCHOOL E\IENTS & OUTDOOR

ACTI\,'ITIES

LET US DO IT

+ REASONABI-E I'RICE
* COURTEOUS AlTENDANCE

,I SATISITACTORY SERVICE

TEL. NO. 2-93-94

SA]T[ STUDIO
250 ONGPIN, MANLA

I:'atronized by the Grand l-odge of the Philippine Islarrds

SAW E. SATf,
Pro prielor and llanager


